
The world Is dl\·ided Into two classes 
·-those wllo go n head and do some
thing and tllo~ who sit still and in· 
quire, ""'hy wasn't it done the other 
wayr' 

fer your inspection 

Dress Suits, 

The Sanitary Floor-,Covering """ · 

for Sleeping Rooms. 

fin• Qu•lll)' fibre M•tting, 35C .. . : ........... -... -.......................... . 
K~LORFAIT MATTlllCI, •baglutelr 9un •nd SOC 
. witer pr~ol aolore, et.········· .. ·············· .. " 

SPRING HATS. 

"AT THI: •UIY BARCAIN" 

Where Quality, Purity and 
Right Prices Predominate_. 

Alpataru• Ti pa, per Can . . . . . • • ••••....•.. 
Pvt Mt.pie Syrup, per quart .. 

,DrJ Hominy 1 per po.h\d . .' · · · · 
....... 45c 

Jll'lqei, per dozen .... , .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 1 Sc, 30c and 40c 
Dried Puchea, per pound ...... · · · ... , . · · ·.. . . . . . . . · · · · · .. · · .. 13c 
Drilll Prune•, per pound. . . . . . . . .................... · · ... · · · · .. · .. l 5c 
Faltll Chilli Sauce, per;., .. ~·--· .. , --;:':.... . . . . . . . . . . · · ...... 20c 
T•Filhi per can ..... , ........ ~ .'. ,\:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lSc and 25c 

Libby'• ApPle Butter and Jellies. 

CURTICE LIKED 

'Waa Creatly Ple•••d Wllh •a L• .. Altendanee •I Meeting Held 
nual Sho:.W. at New Orle•n•. "' Laat S .. ur..,. ..,. , 

M. J. Curtice, ot Eato~ Rapids, wbo lntere9' In Grange work: la this 
went. south several weeks ago on_a localltY 1s ~ncreasiDK" In rafilg __ JHJl..d~s, 
rruit -a-nct-.,~etabTe buYl~K ~f881oo :undeftbeoew r~1m;.-~·· 
tor his Detroit. bous~, Js making bis ,+.n unuin:ta.lly Interesting meet.In~ 
headquarters tn New Orleans at pres· wa's held last Sa.turday, a.t wbich over 
ent. He very mucb enjoyed tbe ttrty membe15 were pre!lent. 
Mardi Gras car a I val 10 the southern Tlie de~ree work· was. 
rnetropol\1' last week 1 aud Hays be tbrouKb la tbe rareooon and an ele-
doesa1t think he was tbc only cme wbo iant repast at tbe noon hour "as roJ • 
enjoyed It either, bccau!ie there were lowed by an ln'YtructJYe program pre· 
nearly hair a milllua visitors there to pared by tlle lecturer .. 

"i;ee the.,bil{ parade. The weather wu Arter roll call, a l'ery eltlcient ,talk 
tioe ror tbe carnival, the thermorn· oo 1100-operatilon" wa.s Klvea, uy L. 
eters _rur tbre<( _)iaYfi reKi•ter1n 11 w, ~'ord and was onjoyel) to tbe fuJkst 
sei,:enty·tbree to eighty In the shade. extent. 

Mrs. Curtice arrived in New Orlea.ns ·A Pa.Per by ~lrs. ·Mildred. Evans was 
Sunday evening, Ife·b. 18, about twelve perfec~ Crom a literary standpoint and 
hours late, but. sbe stood the journey contained many ilOOd ldfas. 
well and ls !laving a. good time In th~ The debate oa, tbe subject or 
suutblatJd. Mr. Curtice says they had 11Sbould the Government. PostaUze 
.sume pretty cold weatt1er rar tbati sec· tbe Telephone a.ad Telegraph Sys 
tlon of .tbe country a.bout three weeks tem,n bandied by F. 0. Pierce. 
ago, tbat hn, the rrult and veifetable amrmatlve, a.ad J. L. ·Williams ne~a· 
crops bard around New Orle&'os, as tl"'e, was extr.emely lnterestinil. Both 
well as In nearly all sectlumt ur tihB aeptlernen had given Iv cooslderable 
south. E1owever, cherry ·and peach tboua'ht. and study and botb sides 

I bl • d th. were replete wltb sound i·ud,.;emfot as treei; are n ossum now n , "' 
Louisiana rulks a.re surt or ron:ettinll •el1 ll8 a. ~ood tluw or ora.torlc3J wJt. 
about the rrost t.hat ~o nearly put HoWbvcr a trio of cornttetcnt-judlleS 
ci1em out ur ·~usiness. Buth Mr. and decided in favor or the al111rmat.lve. 
Mrs. Curtiec are v.ell and enjoylDl: '11 he next meeting or tt1e Granwe wilt 
every inlnute or the time 1 even when oc~ur March 10, wttl~ de~ree work in 
tbey a.~c un duty buyini.: vegetables tb~ roreooon and the follow1ni.r pro· 
and trutt. They a.re lirmly conv1aced grtru after d1nner-
tha.t. the 1'lard1 Gras ls ·~ume celebra· 
tlun-one wortt1 j,!'Olni.r a luaj,! wayS ·tn 
see. Mr. Curtice has the .thank~ cit' 
the Journal, for cuples ut New Orleans 
papers 1o!\';1n~ illu~Lrated a~counts _r 

tlle c&raival aad the IJI~ parade, 

From J. J. Hayward. 
rrhe Journal enjoyed Lhe receipt Ot 

a IeLter the Drst or the week rrom J. 
J. Uarwarr1, ur Cornelius, Ore..::on, 
wl10 retlded 1n Hamlin township, be· 
rore Joca.t10~ In the west. Ile said the 
weather In t.lle Pu11et. sound couat.ry 

ALL KINDS 
AND SIZES 

llllUIHlllllllllll 

NOw-t.5 THE TIME 
TO BUY 

li1111111111111111111 
! 

J. H. PARKS 
CARPETS 

GENUINE BLUE POINT OYSTERS 
Lenton sea•on i1 ·.t hand, and we have 1ecured the excluaive 
sale of the: pure1t oy1ter that is rrown-thc Blue Point. The 
pure oy1 ter with the ltue tan1 Of the 1ea. It hat no 1re~n on 
it; 1reen on the oytter ia coppera1. Blue Point Oyatera leave 
no bracki1h talle in the mouth. They are lal"&'e, sweet and 

tbls winter- bas been-very pleasant - - -Entire Communltr.-

-8.nd-tha'-fourteen degree8 ibtJve zero ·. ir every person does hls level best to 1-------..;....,......,.._..,...._...,...,... __________ '."."'" ___ ..,...,,,.,,... 
Is tbe coldeso tbey ha.ve bad. Tbere pay all tbe debts be possibly can next Ir.==•========================•-. bave been only a rew Hillt snows and we'ek tile entire cummunJ&y will de-

Celery.,. Letluce, Cabbaae, Carrots and Onion•. 

J\ut receiyed that car of Stock Salt, per barrel $1.75. 

Calf Mea.l, 25 pounda for $1.00. 

KNAPP&. SON 

• .. 

No m•tr" Wb" pftoo you p•y "" ''• ~«b ~ 
l+e hand you for your money will c/o as we ~ 

tbcse would St5'Y only ~ da.y or two. riv~ ~0· immediate and la.stlnj;( benefit. 
The ~round out tbere is not frozen ~t:. Tile ldea Is not tbat you ooust pay but 
all and some of the ftowerlng plan 8 uhat yuu will make an bonest en .. 
a.re in bloora. Mr. Hayward says tllat deavor to p&y. Good credit ls tbe pour 
when tbey were racln~ horses 00 the man's best friend, and tbe rich man's 
Ice on Grond river In Eaton Rapids'. only roundatlon or wealtb. To wake 
be was busy . drilling o~ts on bt-' our credit ifUlld we must all pay once 
"pl1.ntatlon° in OrellOD. All kinds or In a wblle. No man Is censured wbn 
rood stuffs are very hl~h la tbe west, dces bis level best and itbuws a wll· 
tbe same &S tbey are around 11ere, and l!ogness to pay his hon~'st. <lebts Oa 
wblle potatu~s are nut quite KO blli!~ the other hand, such a man is ~ranted 
t.bere as In Micblga.n, tbere I& a_ coo e'·ery accommodation - within tbe 
dem!LDd ror them at three and a. 40a~· ouwer or modern busrness. The PDP· 
ter oeots a pound. He sends his kin · ul&rlty or the Ide& '" spread Ing rapid
est regards to all or bis Eaton Rapids ly and Pay-Up.Week will be a na· 

rr1end•. tlonal alfalr within • very rew years 
Iii is based o~ a solid roundatlon of 
rlKbt principle and or lasting benefit 
to every comm uni Ly th1t observes It. 
Let's •II boost by· paying some debt 
next week. We will all reel betyer 
a.ad have at least oae less debt on our 
mind, and Pay.Up-Week will be as
sured ot the success !tr deserves. Ask 
your merchants about tbe prize. 'l'bey 
ba.ve coatirlbuted '50.00 ia prizes to 
make tbe Idea more attract-Ive. 

say it_ will, Of·course, tbe more you pay, /be 
more you get, But tbe point is thu- You 

ll•lph Bidwell M•kH Cood, 

don't waste your watch moneybyspencltnf 
it here, We are anxious to show you;]1usf 

wb• t wr:.:_ can c/o. 
~ ...._ 

BRITTEN, Jeweler-

It was the i.:-ood fortune or tne 
.Journal wan to attend a Joint debate 
at Albion college last h'rlday nl~bt, 

between t.be sopho(Ilore class of tba.t 
educational lns.til!utlun, and tne y, M. 
c. A. or Detroit, tbe question beln~: 

Reimlved'· "That the United States 
Should S~bsld\;i,e a. Merct1anli Marioe 1

': 

Muell to our surprise and plea.sure1 
Ralph !lid well, the ooy who left bere 
wltb bis mother, Mrs . .Jennie llldwell, 
about twelve years ago, when they 
Went. to Florida, was one or the tbree 
dlsputanta of tbe Detroit team, and 
"was generally conceded to be rar tbe 
best debater o! tbe bun~b. JUST A 'EW THINQI YOU ARE LOOKINC ,OR 

'11oking Salt, 51."o'•a,d ••ake1 Oyater -Shel~•, t OO·pound aackli 
llluta Bapa. Wbll:e Tilrnlpe, C•rrota, Beete, C•llb•oe•, 

. 011tone 1 Lettuae, Celer,, ,..,.,,,.. 

Moxler'• Oteomar11erine-15The Be•t'' 

'!'be Bid wells bave been In Detroit 
about three years1 wburc tihc motber 
Is runninJl a confectionery store while 
tile 800 works el~bt hours •.day for 
Beary F'ord and pursues bis studies &t 
tbe Y. M. c .. A. nlgl1t school. 

Selling Aalde • •onu. Fund. 

Horner llrotbers, wbo !wit October 
' adopted tbe pl&n of pay In~ a bonus to 

th6 woolen mills emplny~s wboremalo 
tbrouJlh t-lle yea.r In ~he va.rious po!il· 
tlunR ILSSl~oed to tihem, a.re lay log bl' 
·0-separate rund In the savings deparl
men~ of tbe ~'lrst Na~lonal_bank, ror 
tbe purposo ur paylu~b~se l>OllU•eS, 
wbloil are In addition to the re~ular 
pa.y recel\'cd. by the okoo and time 
hands. F..ach einploye .will receive the 
Ooau~ check title week l.lefurc Ubrl:n,· 
ioas, aqd thus all of the woolen mills 
empluyes will have accumula~ed a ~IL\'· 
lnK• &eCOL\Dt u.i•t will l>e tbelr own, 
aud which tbey can rn&ke such use nr 
~.nliv 1&.An fll,. 

WiLL Dl:DIOATE APRIL II. 

Odd fellow• to Have Big Tim• 

Th.Ir N•* Homo. 

Tbe Odd Fellows or this city already 
11av~ tbelr plaoa pretty well under 
way and very well porlected !or tbe 
dedication of lhelr new bome on the. 
secoad floor or tbe ocw lt"'lrsti Nat.iunal 
bank building. The dedicltioa cere
monies will take place on Munday, 
April 9, •nd, rrorn· tbe plans now de· 
clded upon tbe !unctlun will be one or 
tbe elaborate 16dge al!alrs of tbe sea. 
sno lt. will include lod~e work, 
sabool or · 1Datiruot1uu. banquet and 
opeu session, and at least two or tbe 
·ll'-Dd lodge ontoers will be bere as · 
gue11ts 01 booor, and eaol1 or them will 
deliver an aaddress. . 

·Tne o~lcors o! lbe gr3ad lodRo who 
hlVc accepted ln•\~atloDLW' attend 
tbo dedlcii,,lua are Grauel .Master 
Thoma~ S. 8cuphaln, ur Port Huron: 
and Grand Seq_reLary Fred A. Roi.ierii, 
of Lansing. It Is also expected tb•t 
some of tbe l\ebeltall grand lodge om 
cers will be bore to tbe dedication. 

Having sold my farm. I will sell at public auction, 
on the premi$e' 5!,- miles east aud one 1nile south of 
Charlotte, or 4 miles west of ·Eaton Rapids, 1·ia of 
Brick Yard school house, 011 

Thursday, March 8 
Oommen~ing at 10:00 o'clock a. ni." shai;r, the follow

ing described property: 

FOUR HORSES 
Bay .Mare, coming fi1't' yea;·s old, weight 1,500; 

Brown .Mare, fire years old, weight 1.250: Brown Geld
ing, seven years old, weight 1,300: Bay Mare. eleven · 
years old, weight 1.000. 

SIX HEAD OF~CATTLE 
Red Durham Cow, coming .five rears old, fre~h 

Jarrtfary 10; Holstein anct Hereford Heifrr. comi11g 
three 1•ear~ ~Id, fre~h Janu,.ary 20;· Holstein and Dur
ham Heifer, coming three years old; fre~h Febrnary 

-1st· Grade Holstein Cow. nine years old. with d1lf by 
sic\~· Holstein and· Durham Cow. four year~ old, with 
calf 'by side; senrn·eighth _Durlwm Bul'l, cxmting two. 
years old. weight about 1,100. 





I 

JUDCE CLEMENT SMITH i 

~~od~d:ite f(Jr re-nominat](JD In the.1 
Primaries, March ltb. A competeot, 
crrnHc1e.uLH1U:;"'. otlJclal r:Jeser.,.in!!" o! 
}our Support. Vole for b1rn. 

He cao1HJt be electen in ~'l.pril LfoJes.i.; 
nominated In ~tarch. 

·r11e Charlutte Tribune 'f Jr lliiffr WceK 
bas tb1s Lu say· or' .I llQ!le Clement 
8mlth.w111J i.s·a candidate at Lbe Prim
ary nexL 'Veclnesday, Marc;b "ith, 
!,Uccel!d b1mselr. 
, "Judi?e !:;mith ha11 been 'uaable tr; 

1-ipend ruuch time u prm the cunrlu~t. rJf 
hi~ carnp~1gn, as he bas heen ousy in 
cnun llere f1Jr the pa.st tbree weeks. 
haridlln" SD.me wltll his usual gra.sp 
a.url vl~rir aud cam. Munday be wl!J 
commence wrJrk 111 t11e Harry c<iuoL}' 
COllrt, a.nrl expect~ -Lu return to Obar
l'JCLe March rnLt1 io lininb tbe oaJ. 
r·ndar here. 

"Tbe Republican C(Junly conven
tiun held aL fln:-;tings laRt. wee'k. Fri
day endursed tbe ca

0

nd 1dacy or J udlle 
8m1tb rur tlle num1nat10n to succeed 
lllmselr. 11 Adv. 

Ham~in Primary Election. 

'Notice Is tlereb)' 1.nv~n l,!Jat a' prim- , 
ary eJecLioo ror t/Jr: purprJse ur uomio ~ 
a.ting r..:andidiu.es f!1r tl.Jt! rJltlCt! (Jf e1r 
cult ju<ll!e w:11 bt! helcJ at r he Lown 
ball Wednesda1·. March iLb, l~li, and 
tbe pr1lls will IJ~ open frfJm ~:00 
0 1clock a. m. to i);OQ o'clock p. rn. 

$. M. f( I l!;Ff~H, ~l'CJwnshlp CJcrk. 

. Eaton Rapid• T•wnahip firlma;~ 
Election. 

Nu Lice,, is hereby l{I ven t!1at a pr! m 
ary eleutluo for tbe purpuse ur numrr1. 
atfn~ carldltJates !or the uflloc or cir 
<!llft judli:'e will be heir! a.L tbc ~~a.ton· 
Rapids township ball on WedaeH· 
day, Mar~h 7th, Bll7 1 a.nrl' tbe pr~Jl~ 
will· be Opeo frr.Jm ·s:oo a. m. to 5:00' 

. \o'clock p. oo. All qua!itled electors 
who are naL already rel(l!i1~cred may 
113.Vt' their uames enrolled by the elec-1 
th.111 b0tarrl un thit day. ' ' / 

.lfJ:A.'iK' L. S1•t::NCJ~H, 
'l'uwni;hlp OJerk. 

Naturally your first wish 

garments .. 

see the new Spring 

They 
sure 

have· never 
that the 

been 
Quality is 

Coats,. are I sho\virfg 
trade marks; 
Garments. 

you . . 

more ·beautiful 
desirable as as 

_arid 

to make 
Style we 

Suits with w~ll known 
S. F.· & H. ·and ·Palmer 

and 
the 

.• _____ \ 

Barn, to Melvin A"cKley and wire,· 
Feb. 21·, a son. He will answer to the 
name o't Carson Baker Ackley. 

Mrs. Arthur Garner and Miss Oleo 

Now Ready For Inspection 

DDD6E BRriTHERS 

Fl'eali from the fact<?ry, or· at second-hand, from one end of· 
' the Nation ,to the otlier;th~ car bas Rpecial value anrl a 

i;peeial reputation becans.e. of tlt~uame jt bears·. 
·- ... 

BecauF.o'S'tlf that name, you may .be sure that the principal 
beliinrl the par w-ill neve1· be,changed 11 hair'~ breadth .. . . 

Dodge Brothers' one Tuea in 1iphtiilding their busine~s is to 
build so soundly and ~o well that the good will whicli 
they have :von.will gr;ow aud··endure forever. 

Ir ttrll/ pay J'OU to u;~r ·u" and e;a1nine the cUr. 

The .... oline conaumption ia unua~ally low.
The tire ~·••e i1 unu1uall:Y hi1h. 

Touring ~ar or Raadatcr, $785: Wintor Tourin• C•r or Roadater, $950i Sedit.H, Sl 185. 
(All price• f. a. b. Detroit) 

. ' 

Death ·T•kH Little Ono, 
(jj=='l5!55!m~~t;J1-1 

Wllllara Lloyd Ford, a~ed tea ~ . \:::111:1 · 
months and t~elve days, only son or 

Mr. an!! Mrs, L, W. Ford, died Sun- N~TI 
day; Feb. 25. ~B 

Str!ckeH pan:nits cease th:r wee1iliu:. B ' 
LitL th.\' thou:..:ht,; abo\·e thll :;od; ~ 

Tl;?e~~~~~~l~J~"1~ '.;;~!,'~~~~"''""· I - I II ' 111 

lie was far too brli:ln a. jcw"J 
For the ;,,ullied realms of ellrt.li.. ~m 

Thouj;."h you a.Jniust thouirht It c1 ucl. 
His ls now a holler Linh. 

Now lhuui.rh !r nar:i or 1:rler roli o~er Ll11.!c. 
Dr3• Lhy tears and try t-0 smll~·. El 

The Abr•ma Seed Co. have 
•dded • lull Urie al F•ed in 
connection to there Seed 
~•uatneaa,=-

\Villlam hu.s onh· U'OllC liefore Lh<>1•. ' Im 
fo, .,..,, little while. . ru 

~ SEE THEM FOlt FEED IF ·.· 

Htr 

Ma.n wanted tJy tbe month or sea· 
son on the Wblttum Orchard Farra. 

C1,Au1J DrLLl!iGIL\ll, Ma.nager. 
Otr Hell phone 2!i8 F 13 , 

WANTED-Exper!eoced man by year 
on· fa.rm. LEO Ror .. JrEs 

Eaton Rapids Mich. 
Bell Phone 12H'12 oir. 

~ YOU AltEI: N:EDOF ANY, 

l:EJ , I , 

~THE ABRAMS 
~ SEED CO. 
lik:ie=:tmi==@~m~ 

Sboe:.Prices Within the 
"~ealm of Rea-son" 

J,ea~her has Doubled and Th.ribbled aud iB ~till 
A~vanc1ng. We have done everytliing in o~r powe;. 
~o protect our trade from paying exhorbitant pric:u~ 
·or shoes. How well we have .•mc0eer!ed is 'probably 
be_st pr~ven by a comp;1rison of our shoes 
pnces with other sto!'ek 

The Commercial club received· the 
report or tho census committee a.t Its 
dinner Wednesday evening, wblcb 
shows that the. population of this 

· Mr. and 8. W ... B.,aum, who have city ls now 2,516. 
been lfvlng on the Andrew Munn !arm The Eaton Rapids and Vermontville 
1outbwest ol this cl~y the past three blgb scbool basketball te&ms will play 

. years, lite movln~ to their own !arm a double header game with our blgb 
near Sprln1rport, this week. scbool teams at Red Ribbon ball this 

Mra. ~ :na"rbara Mead, formerly or (Friday) eveillng. · 
Euon Rapids, bas been appointed Tbere will be t"Mvenant meetln11 
agent !or tbe National· American Ex. at the Baptist church tomorrow 1Sat
press company a.ti Olivet, wbere sbe urde.y)· afternoon at two o'clock. A 
has resided the past two yeara or so. deacon's board meeting wlll be held 
She assumed the m.anagerneut of tbe after the covenant service. · 
business last. week. Tbe chicken pie dinner a~d eiperl-

Because or having sold bis lartn four euce social 11lven by tbe· Metbodl1t 
rnlles west or Eaton Rapids, Emery i;.adles' Aid society last Saturday was 
Winegar will sell bis personal prop- a big succe5'. From every standpoint 
erty on the premises on Thursday· the dinner ·was all tbat could have 
March 8, commencing at ten o'clock been desired, 

FOR HART 
SCHAFFNER& 
-·MA.RX CLOTHES 

is .always 
the 

sb~rp. See bis advertisemeo-t on Geor11e w. Nortoh and J. J.·Rolmes 
_ .~notber page or the Journal for list or were In Lansing ·Wednesday and' en-

'property. ga~ed tbe tents tor the Battalion en· 

The quality 
higher than 
bette r-·see 
have-for you_., 

Tbe Q~Odl~M~~ !Qf ~lllage olllcers at campraent wblcb wlll be ·held at G, 
Sprtoaport aod Olivet will have easy A. R. ~ark tbls yeu !rom tbe 7th to 
goloK at tbe election io those towns tbe llth ol August. 

CLAR·K L. BELNAP 
this spring, because or the !act that A men's banquet Will be held at the 
lo each only one ticket bas been norn· Methodist church next Monday even
lnated. At Olivet. O:yde Ball, a' rormer tng, March 5

1 
when a men's club for 

Eaton Rapids resident, bas been aom· general community l(Ood, wlll be or1ran· 
lnated for village clerk. lzed. The speaker at the function 

Dr. 'and Mra. D. H. Long are at Tbe double header basketball game will be Dr. Daniel Evans, or Jack110n. 
thelrdaugbler's, Mrs. F. W. Mendell, at' Red Ribbon hall last Friday nlgbt Twenty-five cents a !'late wlll be HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES' 
ror tbe rest of tbe winter. resulted In & victory !or tbe Owosso charged tor' the banquet. 

· Jobn T. Ilall bas· traded bis Lena. h!Kll scbool 11lrls' team over our ht~b 
;' wee county rarm for tbe Charies .school girls by a score or twelve to 10 Its report of .the· History club 
:•. O':;'ell farm In. west iiamlfn. lour. But our Y. M. C. A boys evened· banquet last "!eek the Journal .unln· 

tentlon&llv lert out the name of Mra. 
thlogs up a bit by trimming the ;John Eldted, In the list or to&tst re-James VaoDeusen Is movlol( to bis 

ruin la Ea.tnn tbls week, and Mr. and 
Mt!. Clare Green will move Into tlie 
i'aoDeusea boase on North s.treet.· 

llr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller wlll e1•· 
tertalo tbe Guooell Ladles' A:ld 
10Cle1y tor a poverty social at their 
b-Ome northwest ol this city, tills 
IFrld1yJ evcolnK. 

Ac.conl!nlt to the H1J1tlng Jouraa.I, 
tbe Jordan ,'t, Steel ,m&nufacturlnK 
~mpaoy, of th&t city, will move ·Its 
pllc~ to" Uharlottee, where count)' 
·lilt capitalists wlll assist Jn financlo~ 
\h! Industry. · 

Vermontl'llle, our nei1'hborln1t \'II· 
ll&ie wesc or us, is now stroofllY agitata 
log the question or pavlnl: its Main 
Ureet the prcRent se&Soo, and~ Lhe 
prospects seem good tor that vlllm.ce 

'.l ~ 111letracraRS 1 ' witb tbls public lm. 
.,· 1!1lieoieat tb&t will be everlastlo~ 

18 the ~at.tcr or st.reet making. 

h~ehrnary eleotrlcal storms became 
quite tbe rasblon In tbls section or 
lhestatc IL<t week. Mondat, Feb. 19, 
there was uoe or. raliber a. mild nature 
10 tile, art.ernoon, &Dd tbe followJo~ 
Thursday nlgbt &arJ Friday mornln~ 
there wa'" series or olectr1c&I d lsturb
aoces that were rlJrbt a Ion~ lo the 
kin~ row Witb some Of thooe bad ones 

· that bumped Into us lrom &II d!rec-
troos J.asL summer. t 

.Tbc Gale &. M io~us store and Der
IHer's luocb room were eotefect hy 
bur~lan; •onie time during S&turday 
night. Gale•'< Mlnll'US are not sure 
•betber •nytbloJr was taken from 
tbe!r store or not, bUti a hol" of cigars 
" 18 La ken from the Derofer · luncb 
r~rn. Tile jobs bad the ~pearance 
0 ba•lng been done by am&Wres but 
up Lo this time there I~ oo olue ~ to 
1"bo Ltie a.rna.t.uere were. 

Leslie Y. ~I. C. A. teim l>y a score or spanses.-~Mrs.--Elrlred's-etrort-·ra-ller 
twenty·ttve to nineteen. · ' 

Even.the Cemetery assoclatlbn over 
at 8prlnlJ'port ls made up of a c11eerru1 
buncb of people. Just to show tbe 
folks tbat they don't ba "" to ~o 
aroucd wltb faces so loag that. a ton. 
sorlal artist has to ch&rR"e.rour bits to 
give them '1Lbe once over 11, the inem~ 

bers of the association are gain;.? to 
lllve 1. danc1nK pa.rty in 8prlngpor~ 
this (ll'rlday) evening, Marnh 2. 

Bert \Vblttum has rented his rarm 
•Ix and a bait miles southwest or 
Ea.tan Rapids, acar the· Fox church, 
a.nd will seli his personal property at 
&ucL!On on_Tuesda.y, Marcb Ii, -With 
Porter- 001estoolf as auctioneer. The 
sale will commence at one oiclock 
sharp .. ~lr. Wbittum 's larR"e aclver· 
t.isement on another page or the .Tour .. 
nl\I g!ves full pa.rtlculars and list or 
property. 

Michael .L Casler died Sunday, at 
the home at hls soo, Elton Uasler, 
northeasti' (')f the city. Funeral ser· 
vices were held Tuesd8.y a1Lernooo, 
Rev. Wiiiiam W. Slee olliclat1ng, with 
burial to Rose Ill!! cemetery. Mr. 
Casler was seventy-nine years or aae, 
and spent most ot his Ille In Eaton 
Rapids and vicinity, Re was a vet· 
er-an of tbe Civil viar, ·and looli bad 
tieen a member or tlrn local Gr&nd 
Army post. 

Eldred Brothers-John and Charlie, 
have dissolved partnersl1lp lo tlrnlr 
Sanltaty Market aod rarru business. 
[n tbe division or their ;nterests .JQbn 
Eldred takes over tbe ma"rket busl· 
uess and Obarlle takes ·the fa.rm, 
bnrses, rarmlo~ tools and the like 
The dlAAolutlon went le.tn effect l•!t 
Monday, since wblob ~he sanitary 
market business' bas been qcder Lbe 
Role management . of John - Eldred. 
Obarles Eldred the retiring membe" 
of tbe tlrm will continue bis reS!deoee 
Jn F.aton Rapids. !mt will ·•go \'lsltlu~" 
and res.ti up a bit before tbe season fur 
spfl~i.r &etlvltles on tile fart? opens. 

response to the toast l<A!rsbips 11
1 was, Fuoeral servlces ror tbe late Cal- Tbe body or '?iotrs. James H. ROtle1 

the same as tbe others, a' credit to the The Otter Creek Graoge will meet onel Eli Coolr, which were beld last wbo died Tuesday morn In~ ·at O•ld, 
evenlo~'s orogramj and to tbe Ladles• at Grlllltb cburch Saturday, March 3. Saturday afternoon at the Cook bowe- was brougbt to this city Wednesday, 
History club. · for tbe ruoeral and burial; tberu11eral J. W. Allison and family arecmovlng stead lo Eatoo, were lar~ely attended. 

The Uha.rlntte kraut !&ctorytow'ned ttlis week
1 

to a lar1ite ra.rrn n~ar Ba.title A number er .people rrorn this city bt:IDii: beld Tbursd~y afternoon, Rev. 
by the Model Paoklog company of Creek, wblch they have rented. went to the Cook home to pay their. W. W. Slee olllclatlnv. The loter
tbat city, has been bouKht by A. E· Hear ReY. ,John Claflin speak 00 trlbutei; or respect to the memory or r meot was at Oakwood cetnetery. She 
Slessman, of Fremont, Ohl'J,· one of this subject·next Sunday morolall: one whose death the wbole common- fs survived by ber husband. and three 
the most extenRtve manufacturers and Tl 1 1 daul(bters Tbe dau1rbters are Mrs. 

i1•.r11c ~ta.a. Wbo Speaks a Wo~d or it.y mourns. 1e f ura. tributes were William Gifford, or Isabella county~ 
canners of kraut in the United States. many and lla"•e tbeir silent but beau. Mrs. Will lam Stewa.rt

1 
or Ovidj and. 

IL Is his purpose tu· keep the factory Cheer. n t1ru1 and impressive m.essa.~es at 1ove Mrs. F'loyd Beynolds, or Lansing. Tbe 
in Oha.rlu~te and operate It OD an ex- The Misses Nettle Hosler and Jen- .and symoathy rrom many rilends and Rose family rormerlv resided near 
WnRl•e scale. nle Harner wenti over to Cllarlotte . T Ob.arleswortb, and Mr. Rase Jsa broth .. 

·· ye!-iterclay Lo carry p:uod cbeer tD: M lss neil[hbors. he Kerman was preached er or Garner Rose, of tbls city, and · 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Henry have taken S Kellok, 00 her seventy-firBt by Rev, Jobo Claflin. Mrs. R. Ooderdonk, or Hamlin. 

out membership certificates lo the b~rahd ~ 
Grand Parents club,-aud-tho-re&lkln· ____l'!c __ '!l,____ --·----·--- - - ~---:--=.,,.,..,..,....,....,....,..,,.,--,......,..-,,,_..,.....,=====_,,==""'"" 
tor It ;, the fact ,hat. a brlabt. baby. R. L. <,Jbrlstle,_ of Alb100, has taken :·----------------------------11'!!'
glrl was born to their children, M.r. the geoe,ral mana~ement or the H. A. f 

and Mrs. Howard Towns, last Satur- Goodrich poultr}', egg and cream .sta· 
c·ay rnornini.?, Feb. 2-t.. Mrs. Towne t!Qn here and is 1novlng hls family ta 
waR formerly Miss Meda Henry. The Eaton Rapids this week. 

Jouroa.l with ~thi;s~ rrteq?a exteo~s. C. L. l'almer bas sold.his bouse ancl 
conRr&tu!ations.: t"i .~, ~ lot at tbe corner or PJalti and Mont· 

Ariloo~ the auctions POrter C:ole- gomery streets 1 to .John Gillett wbu, 
stock has scheduled !or the' next week wttb his moth•r aan sister. will take 
or so, Is that or Wiiiiam Prloe, which po.Session about tl1e 20th of this 
will be bcl<l at the Price borne two month._ 
miles west and ooc railes south ur Oil- Ed. Sbaw ha• 'booght a lot or 
oodll!a oo Wednesdaj, Marcll 7., ~ Oharles E. Wbipp on the-.west side uf 
mencing at ten o'clock. In the tore- 'ilaJJ street next· SOLlth of Stirling & 
noon. A full list or property to be Orawrord 1s barn, upon whlcb he will 
sold\ will Ue ffJliTICI ·in-Mr. -PilCe1S f\(I. 0ieCL& hu1ldfnJ.! for lils -marble workS 
vertisement on ~n(Jt~r paµ:e or this as soon as the. rrost Is out or tbe 
issu~ of the Journ~J. " ground. 

.Olah Ra.rned, aged fifty-one yeRrR, 
died last ~'rlday trom an attack or 
heart trouble, alter an Illness or 
several weeks. Thf: funeral !iervlceA 
were held Sunday af~rnoon at t"o 
o'clool< at the United SrethreD 
chureh

1 

on the Charlotte J.oad, Rev. 
John Cla!lln oltlolat!O,. The burial 
w&S at tbe cemetery near Lbe cburcb. 
Mr. Harned Is survived by a brother 
and •isr.er. He had' re~lded lo the 
rural district west or EalOt\ Uaplds 
many yi:iars. 

Mrs. Myrtie Perrloo.Lemoo, wbo 
bad been lu falling bcaltb at tbe 
home ol her mother In Hastlo~s the 
past rour months, died there. laat 
Saturday, anci the funeral services 
were held at the mot.her's lwmc 
Tuesday mornln~.· Tbo body wu 
brought to this city un the 12:57 p. m. 
train Tue;day ror burial la Rose nm 
cemetetf. Tb• deceased wos well 
known bere havln~ lived lo Eaton 
R•plrtsdurlo~ her ~lrlhood day•. ~'ol
lowlnll b.er marilallO to Frank Lemoo •. 
•he with her busbond, located lo 

George W. Spencer, who bas coo 
ducted tbe 'Vest Knight i:.trert 
farmers' feed barn the past two years 
bas rented tibe Jobu Raariall Uaru on 
East Bamllo street at tt1e entrance 10' 
G. A. R. park, and Is nuw dninl! busi
ness at ~bi\t stand. 
• There will be a granil ball lo the 
new Giiman bulldln11 at ISprlogpon, 
tbls (Frld&y) evenln~. March 2, for 
the beaCrtt ot the Nortb Side Oem· 
etery a.ssoo!atlon. A J.!'OOrl orchestra 
wilt rurnlsh music ~od the blll will be 
llrty cents. 

F. s. Rcirabeck and famlly 
moved rrom ~t!ie country into 
n~w borne ou South ~la.lo street , tbls 
week, aad 0. P. llummaa and ramllv 
wbo purchased.the H.orabeuk farm Jo 
AurelluR, .Llave arrived rrom their 
former bo111e at Lelp~lc, Ohio. 

SEE THIS 

NEW-STYLE 

SEWING MACHINE 
IN OUlt WINDOW. 

COME IN AND LET US CIYE YOU A 

Dl!MOfllSTltATION. 

• 

· DeD\'Cf, Colorado, where tbey rcsl?.ed 
tor a riuruber or Y-eara. She returaed 
to Mlchl~an a rew yeara a~o. foliowlnll' 
which sbe bad •Pent most ol the 'ti Ille 
at Basting•. - "· , 

·WE WILL 'BUY YOUR llLD ~1ACHINK 
ISi US WHIT WE WILL PAY f 




